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'""bs f ,Dose 'n thu la--cation of the examination for special
certificates which will be held in June duMly " 8y Labor Commissioner
from the 27th to the :50th inclusive. ThisHoff, "as well as the properties of the
announcement is made bv J. A. Church-- employers, was finKlllWin on the .'list

.
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ii "asiiiiigion, especially in connection
with European ma Iters, he w ill be
en an opportunity to deliver such prool
to congress in person. Eawsoii may
even be called to give such testimony
as he claims to hao. whether he want's1

of last October, when three miners losiill, state superintendent of public in--

struction.
An applicant who makes an average

grade of 88 per cent and who does not
fall below 75 per cent in any subject j

will bo granted a three-yea- r non-re--

newnble special certificate. This will

their lives and two others barely es-

caped with theirs, as the result of an
explosion of gas in the Beaver Hill coal
mines, near Murshfield, in Coos coun-
ty.

"Under present conditions of lax or

Uno
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to or not.
t'hairman Heuiv of the house rules

committee to which Representative
uu.i s investigation was referred to- -

uni, extended a formal invitution to
committee all lieI.awson to tell that

knows.
"If Mr. .aw sun has information n

Consult agents Oregon Eleatric, Oregon Trunk, or The North Bank Koad.
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Oregon Electric Ry.
SALEM

bout a 'lenli

eiiimo me uniner to leaen only ine spe-- ; careless uiemoas or operating mines,
cial subject named in the certificate in such disasters are likely to occur at unv
any school in the state. Persons who time and they never fail to take their
have been graduated from standard vo-- frightful toll. The whole mining
cational schools may, upon making prop-- industry is under Hie jurisdiction of
er application and furnishing proof of this department, by implication aider
their qualifications and fitness, be the employers' liability law, and their
granted special certificates without ex-- ' machinery is subject to inspection by

night to come befonthe rules
with the
will be

committee and furnish m
facts." said Henry. "W(

lad to have them, if ha .

toa give, Ins testimony
I favorable report nn

animation to tench the subject m which;'1"' field ileputies. Tht most dangerous would
Woodthey have specialized element with which (he workmen have resolution, and lubi IQUeat congres- -Applicants for any of the following

nine kinds ot special certificates will
sional investigation.

"Let Mr. I.awson
and we will give him
he claims to be so wc

one dow
i hearihi

here
since

be examined in five subjects as fol
lows:

Bookkeeping: Arithmetic, eomposi posted.''
nenry said no consideration wouldCOLONEL HOFER SEES lion, penmansnip, theory and practice be given the Wood re

ter the holidays, lie
solution until uf

said that while
gible now beforethere "is nothing tan

to cope is the generation of combustible
nnd poisonous gases, the discovery of
the source of which and means of avoid
iug of same, requires expert Inspectors
who are equipped for tiio work.

"As soon ns possible after the occur-
rence of the ubove inentioned disaster
an expert was sent to the mine to ascer-
tain the cause and also to inspect oth-
er mines in that section for the exist-
ence of similar conditions, in order that
prompt steps might be taken to avoid
a repetition of the Beaver Hill fatality,
and to make a full report of his find-
ings together with recommendations.
There being no person in Oregon who,

the committee, that(Continued from page one.) body is not at all
report it, if anvloatn tavorably t

it he thought Germany was sincere in
her peace proposals or was just play-
ing politics. Uis answer, that, Germany
was absolutely sincere in desiring the
end of the war was met by unanimous
applause of that, vast assemblage made
up of all nationalities, with a prepond-
erance of Americans. President Wil-
son has also met universal approval
by his effort to get both sides to con-
sider peace. Whether peace, can come
through arbitration nr imf i n nnAatiin

tangibl intoimation to beck it nn is
i urnished

ami nooKiteepmg.
Domestic Art: American literature,

course of study, geography-- , theory and
practice and domestic art.

Domestic Science: Chemistry, compo-
sition, geography, theory and practice
and domestic science.

Drawing: American literature, com-
position, course of study for drawing,
theory and practice and drawing.

Manual Training: Arithmetic, compo-
sition, theory and practice, mechanical

Representative Wood said today h

teratate commerce commission has
proven a (failure in preventing the
worst car shortage and coal famine in
the history of the country. The people
are paying about forty millions a year
for governmental supervision and what
dftfltt it nmminf tit ......

o
scilles. She was ner ai

is spending his holidays seeking clues
to evidence that will prove the charg--
cs. " Wood says he has developed auj
f'entilfiJy new lead" which he be

'

lievOH may furnish the committee with
sufficient facts to work on without!
Lawson's testimony. Wood said he

a paopen to grave doubts. All effort to
' cuii- - end the civil war by peace conferences

nmini my Knowledge, was properly
trained nnd equipped with the necessary
testing paraphernalia to make the in

was last reported on h nival at LiliOt net capital to blllld tracks and tailed in our own ermntrv If hAtbl llch time'cars needed, while the business of the sides would agree to leave it to a spection, and, being desirous of send service o

ing some one who would conduct the in was more than interested in Lawssquare contest Detween twenty of the
best wai'shins of the iillioa rl hnAn.

lotat on August 8, since wh
apparently litis been in tin
Hie J?rench admiralty. L
she reported, on her arrival
les with a large number of
from Alexandria and Malt

Doast.

eouniry nas grown l.iy leaps and bounds.
Coal la up to fabubus prices in many
parts of the country, potatoes are two
dollars a bushel in the big cities, and

spection in a manner uninfluenced by
any motive or .sentiment other than to

u rawing anu manual training.
Music: American literature, geog-

raphy, history, theory and practice and
music.

Penmanship: Composition, geography,
history, theory and practice, and pen-
manship.

Domestic Science: Alneriean litera

t Januti'
it Miuse'
passenge:
, that si

The peril attending the transport of
allies' soldiers by sea was illustrated
by the sinking by a Gorman submarine
of a 8,800 ton French transport tilled
with troops, announced by the German
admiralty. The announcement follows:

"A flei'inan submarine on .November
27, near Malta, sank the French trans
port steamer Karnak, 6,800 tons. The
Knriiak was crowded With troops des-
tined for Suloniki."

The Karnak was 147 feet long, was
biiill in 3.899 and was owned in Mar

ty of the best warships of the central
powers in open sea with all crowned perform his duty tnirlv and imnnituillvin the f akima"T valley I ran across one I was fortunate in securing the services

of James Bat-le- chief state insnector
ueaus on noard, ami no submarinesman who got. an $1S,000 check for his 'or Zeppelins allowed, that would settlefifty acre potato crop in the field. It the question of naval supremacy, or

"This man I.awson brags he was
aware, through underground channels,
of this government's plans," said
Wood, "that of itself should be suf-
ficient to justify a report of niv reso-
lution. An investigation should bi) be-
gun immediately.''

II .. I . . l . i ... .

of coal minesj of the state of Washing

had been pursued fur several hours
submarine. Illustration shows E
ami Servian tnops ready with thid
preservers on a transport bound fo
In n i U i.

M'llo im niialrneu nf ,1... ........ww" i in" uiai-evei- i uregon potatoes

"e.ii, auniuieu louay mat lie Lew

will bring a big price if the growers
tan hang onto them until they can be
moved.

"Tu Chicago I heard a great deal of
peace talk. .Public meetings for peace

wiuuer might have to be licked by the
same number of vessels from the Unit- -

ed States navy. I would like to havej
the moving picture rights on that kindj
of .1 matinee. It wmilil nff tlm!

de oration has acted as a spur toson
the carrying hope thatout of the resolution' privately expressed thet light down to brass J Ml . ihaps t ielftl et,the belligerent

tacks.die,alight ha a

ton. JMr. Bagley made the inspection of
the Beaver Hill mine, the scene of the
disaster, on December 7, and, on the
following day inspected the property of
the Henryville Qwal mines, in the near
vicinity.

"His report, explains in detail the
careless methods of operating the mine
end the inadequate working devices and
equipment which were responsible I'm
the fate of the three victims of the....,.. tnti ! i ... ., ., .

which otherwise,
natural death.

are being held everywherr 1 heard whole European war debt.
if thiough Ambassador

nnnl ntA ill.

on its way
Cera rd, may
confidential

clear up II

Cabinet member! were informed
tin iii.ri;,, i... , ,i.,,. i,., i i formation ,;..i,i

ture, English composition, physiology,
theory and practice and physical cul-
ture.

Stenography and Typewriting: Am-
erican literature, composition, spelling,
theory and practice, stenography and
typew tftihg.

The examination questions will be
taken from the following sources:

American Literature: Two-third- s

from American literature by Abernethy
anil one-thir- 'from the following Amer-
ican elastics: (a) Hawthorne: The
House of Seven Gables; ((b) Holmes:
The Autocrat of the Breakfast, Table.

Arithmetic: One-sixt- from the
course oi' study and fiversixtjis. from
Watson and White.

Bookkeeping: liyon 's boakkeen- -

' "' " lv.'"v"
person by United Press representatives point.GERARDHANDED

TWO BOYS DROWNKD
,iist Before the hour tor the regular
Tuesday afternoon cabinet meeting,

Shortly thereafter President Wilson
instructed Secretary Tumulty In calT

lie --B

Toe opinion ot great minds in the
east, and I came in contact with a'
number of them, is that the war can-'- 1

not be easily settled by arbitration or
peace conferences but will be fought
out to u further conclusion. That
seems horrible. But it is a bigger!
war than our civil war was and that;
took five years. It is not easy to see
the end. Jt is not easy to sec that our
country will suffer or easy to see how j

we can get into it. At least that is
Hip nriinim nf .,iiin nf fl,n liiirnucl ,....1

laron Walloon, a Swedish diplomat,
lecture, on permanent peace. Some
one in the audience asked him if it was
not a fact that, monarchial jealousies
were the cause of the war and prevent-
ed peace. He said there would have
been war in Europe under any form of
government, and the monarchies would
not be succeeded by republics. Just
the same this European Bioiiarcqist
could not explain to a little Woman
who asked him the question, why
twenty odd republics like the United
States. Mexico, and Central and Smith

iv inn uimc, ami snows mat sim-
ilar conditions, such as insufficient

air supply, etc., exist in the
.neighboring mine and, perhaps, in the

Bnohomishi Wash,
two buys, Paul Gr
Walter' Jensen, 15

(Continued from page one.)
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""'i io"jiuuuiio uaimier wregon climate, it was i;uu,:
within themselves but no wars with miles of snow and zero weather going
each other. least and the same coining west. One

.'The Chicago Woman 's cbih listened continuous snowstorm followed us for
to an address on the cause of war by three davs from Omaha to The Dalles,
Airs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson we did not get into the land of
man, (she may annex more before she (green grass and decent temperatures
dies,) who blamed the male sex for all! until we had passed Hood River, whore
the wars in the world. She handled jit melted into a gentle mist. There
the men pretty rough, saying they were was heavy travel going and coining,
a compound of equal parts of pride, de-- j People of' western Oregon do not ftp-si-

and strife, and if what she called jpreeiate wiiat they have until they take
the dear sex ever had full power there a. few weeks off and bit the frozen

Chicago. I)

cents a ton i

by Thompson.
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DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, MILLINERY, SHOES

Despite the sharp advance in the wholesale cost of
Merchandise, very few things have been raised in

recent consci i dio referendum has tOtlaVto'ttate his 'belief "tai
aroused bitter leeling between certain 'alliesh; enl eule will not be satisfiedgovernment officials and many of the to ijeet the Teutonic proposals,
laboring classes, according to .1. q. A. This official declared he is strong-Henry- ,

former San Francisco pastor, ly of tin- opinion "ihat the proposals
who returned today from a two year 'would be unsatisfactory to the entente
eVangelistic campaign. , insofar as hope in artanging a peace

"The recent coal strike was undoiibt-- conference at this time is concluded."
edly the resul of labor's ill feeling He expiessed the view that the a!
over the conscription question," hcj'ics wonbl not consent to a meeting
said. "The strike brought about a rB- - jp'as1 on any sin-- answer as was given
luarkable condition. for a time Hn the brief fuply by Germany,
theatres and hotels were, lighted by llp lll,,t Germany had directly
candles, iiinianv cities and heatlhi loKd ""' request of the United
systems were unknown because of the!S,al.es "'? l iC li the
fuel shorlage. " " a!. .
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I Nice Fur Sets, Juvenile Books at
the PublictMuff & Collar Library
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black sateen X

Overshirts I
7Sc I

Men's heavy

bib Overalls

$1.00

nient tnat uermany is willing. ,, at,, g aj run u
J $4.50, $7.50,:

i and $10.00
r 4

Best and Cheapest
ones.

Pianos rented.
432 State Street

Phone I!)
Auto and Car-

riage trimming
Enamel.

P. W. BLISS,
Auto and
Carriage
Trimmer

304 S. Com l.

We make your
linen wear longer
and look better
by our auto-dr-

room and press
machine work.
Salem Laundry Co.
130 S. Liberty St.

e

Jewelers and
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

State and Liberty

The Handy Man

Around the House

PORTLAND R.Ii.
LIGHT & POWER

CO.

i tu nfLadies' black fLadies' and
Girls' winter
union suits sateen i off the market, :

b v e and. Ohio lc ., Ihee,,, 'Andrews. The enchanted finest M,,,,. importaill Uian anv other COS 1 WOOD - COALnew entry in I he fight to stne the '"KUlaisdell, ,:,.,,Tomrnv Tinker's book Ki,,.r)li j,,,, n n,.ll.lK f ,,.
Boyd, Winn mother lets us cut out F iu" m ln, - 52 i hpresitlent 'a nogotiati t is the fact that iC0ALili SALEM
...res. "'"I l"'""1'"'' "W to discuss f. V in fuelliurt, Iferukles. (be hero ot'Thelic, inoter, who staged the Kilbaue-- I r liani y , llrl, ,.,.,., t ,,,,, Th .v. JE531

Cable, Cable itory book. championship go, loaves for New York erl !it offidaP who talked with the IT If YARDS
Davidson, Xibblek and Bobtail '." "'"t.,i'" ""' '"",r"1 vl Madi-soii- ;.,, ,,0inted to 0.i. after ai I U

Phone WDwight, Children of Labrador , Square Garden. ,, e el .t, l e r the ,,. as ,

Pinpemore, Hmkel is known to have influential H " -Oefmany SDiy precloding any get together at
Poulks. Twilight stories. friends in New York and lie hat been this time. --a. i 01d Shoes Made
(liovef. Kittens and cats talking in nhispeia to Jimmie Johnston n,. held that the allied nations rely ' 9 1 i New
Grnbb, When mother lets us mk'etjro controlled fights at the Garden un-jo- n tie silbjeel of future guarantees as I The quality of our

gifts itil Go' recent court their big trnn'lp caul at tins metlt, ' j Uiai'riBj work is a high
Han is. Aaron w the wild woods ' Hence Cinnain's refusal to discuss Wl as tho price is low
Harris, Sights with Uncle Remus BAKERS ON STRIKE isu-- h guarantee's now is a death blow j Ifc-- x Ye Boot Shop
Harris. Uncle Remus and his friends to any American hope for a quick " 325 State St.
Inkpen, One thousand poems for chit--1 Bnenoi Aire Dec, 28. Pair of a peace, in Ins opinion. j , Opp. Ludd k Bush

ilrcn I bread famine imieased here today! Preliminary examination indicates to i i

at this price
65c50c

Ladies' real linen Handkerchiefs, a big variety;
dainty nice ones at 12 l-2- c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c each

Clean up sale New Millinery, Hats at a trifle of their ivemey, complete version ot ye tiireej""'" ieie wen- nnonious m me rwuK administration oineiais tnat tin- en , rj n Gle
blind mice. of striking bakers. tente allies will I nwilliug to joinlH JBk j

Keeler. Kll'in songs of sindaml The situation, as to of ,,..1, session until fhev can -- ct si O JBPfl H Lensei

:s our
ialty.
luplicatedoriginal cost. . See them or you will miss a bargain.

Ladies Trim-- J Ladies' Trim-- 1

tmed Hats, lat-- I med Hats.
Ladies'

$7.50 Hats

$3:00

Kirkiand, nomi corners me s r reraaineo uncnangeu tooay. thing more definite upon wnicti to op ;

I. aite. Stories for children ' erate. V'
M'.ngianliiii, I'onncehio under the seal HaaBM" CvJ""1" M '

I'vle, Six little ducklings W? (()) F0" pica-lir- e ven imiue .:,

sktnne,. Taie ot'Tibbv 4 Tabbv JPJf CATARRH and uiato ponse to the president's note.
Btevenaon, Guide to oiograj.hy for ))$ usv mra i They declare n "augurs well. BHice

youuii pco i''. s nr ij) mean- - German obviously wenl im
Tilliaghast, Tnrner picture studies mediately to work on bei answet.DennisTottie, Principles of public health 2 tucalyptu Ointment WhlU, mafly ,,. ..(V m
Wade, Tea (illle Indians AT ALL ORUC STOHEB pointed at the w of .cific terms rffc .
Whin., 'fhe mauic finest TUBES gSC Jars 50C jnsked I'm, th.-- pointed out that an jSf'l';gP.

:est style, $4 tot
:$5 value, now! yaiSains

on short notice.
Dr. Herman Barf,

Optometrist
Hartman Bros Co

Jewelers

Larmer Transfer
Phone, Office 930
or Residence 1898.
Storage, Packing,
Shipping, Moving,
Coal and Wood.

Service.

I A.

$1.75 i $1.00 -- l
PURE Ml I K

and CHKAM
SUNNY BROOK

DAIRY
Auto Delivery

Phone 222
iL'ffO State St.
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